One of the major problems in internal combustion
Introduction
One of the problems which is releated with human activity is increase in emission of pollutants. Those pollutants are not only harme-full for envirokent but also for humans. After industrial revolution the increase in C02 emission from fosil fuels increase almost from 0 to 35 billion of tones [10] . From that reason the goverments of different con-tries as well as EU are very strict with limiation of emission of pollu-tanst. One of the source of those pollutants are means of transport which are equipped with internal combustion engines. There are several methodes to decrease emission of polutants from IC engine. Nowaday for that purpouse there are use three way catatlitic convert-ers (TWC), selective catalitic reactors (SRC) and diesel particalte filter (DPF). The aim of this methodes is to decrease emission of such exhaust gas components as nitrooxides (NOx), carbon dioxide (CO2), carbon monooxide (CO), unburned hydrocarbons (HC). Except does filtering methodes for reduction of polutants from exhaust gases, there are other options. One of another opsion is to use fuel with less car-bon in it. That mean that the hydrogen to carbon ratio (H/C) should be greater than for typical hydrocarbone fuel. Such alternative fuel which can be used is hydrogen.
It can be siad that hydrogen is the cleanest fuel regarding CO, CO2 and HC emissions, it should decrease the emissions [6] . The product of hydrogen combustion is only water. Beside those properties hydrogen has other which can bring another advantages to IC engine, among other are minmimal ignition energy, laminar flame speed, explosion limits. The comparation of the hydrogen, methane and gasolin properties are presented in The hydrogen has four times higher laminar flame speed compared to methane or gasoline, becouse of that the ignition timing for such engine shoud be tuned. Wider combustion limits allow for combust very lean mixture what has influence on exhaust gas emission. Those propertis allow to increase in engine indicated parameters such as efficiency. Kahraman et al. performed tests at spark ignited four cylinder engine fueled with hydrogen. The test resaults shows that hydrogen caused decrease in all pollutant [5] . The same results achieved Changwei and Shuofeng during their researche where the fuel which was combust was a mixture of gasoline and hydrogen with proportion of 0%, 3% and 6% by volume. For stoichimetric mixture the emission of NOx was the highest for 6% share of hydrogen what is related with temperatur of combustion for the mixture, but for lean mixtures the decrease of all polutants was observed [2] .
Hydrogen has unfortanetlly several disadvantages which can cause faster demage of the engine in some unfavorable conditions. Such condition is knock combustion [3, 9] . Becouse of low value of minimum ignition energy hydrogen can easly achieved autoignition. But that disadvantage can be controled with use of several methodes. One of the methodes is decrease of maximum temperatur of combus-tion. That can be achieved by use of over-expanded cycle what de-scribe Grab-Rogalinski and Szawaja [4] at theire work. Another methode for decreas the maximum temperature of combustion is use of EGR (Exhaust Gas Recirculation), such research was done by Nande et al. where he pointed the influence of EGR for reduction of knock combustion and NOx emission [8] .
Test bed description
Test bed used during the research was equiped with single cylin-der variable compression ratio spark ignited engine. The change in com-pression ratio is done by changing the possition of cylinder head. The engine was modified to use gaseous fuel. The additional modification was made in ignition system instead of mechanical ignition system the engine use an electronic ignition system. The data of the engine are presented in table 2. The engine is coupled with asynchronous motor which is use as an starter for the combustion engine or as an generetor to provide the load for the engine. The asynchronouse motor is controlled by frequency converter. The engine can be fuelled both liquid or gaseous fuels. Gaseous fuel are deliverd to the intake manifold close to the intake valve by gas mixer. Liquid fuel is provided by injector mounted in itake manifold. There is possibility to mix several gases in certaine proportion. The proportion of the gas can be set with use of the gas folwmeters. The flow meters are set between gas tank and mixing device. The flow of gas fuel is regulated with use of precise needle valve which is placed before flowmeter. The scheme of test bed is presented in figure 1 . The overview of the test bed is presented in figure 2 . The test bed is equiped with measurement system which allows to monitor such parameters as: incylinder pressure, temperature of the engine, temperature of the fresh air or charge and temperature of the exhaust gases. For measure of cranck angle and position of top dead center (TDC) encoder was use wihich was mounted on camshaft. Flowmeters are equiped with electronic counters which present the actual value of flow for use gases. For measuring of excess air ratio wide band oxygen sensor was used. Additionally excess air ratio was measured on the exhaust gas analyzer. The pressure sensor and charge amplifier was manufacture by Kistler. Flowmeters CGR-1 were made by Common. Wide band oxygen sensor was made by Bosch. The encoder was made by Hohner. The parameters of the sensors used during the tests are presented in table 3. Complete measurement system was connected to data acquisition system made by Measurements Computing The sampling rate of data card was 250kS/s. The card has 8 analog inputs, which allow to recorde signals provided by sensors. In this researche the signals which were connected to data aquistion system were: incylinder pres-sure, cranck angle and position of TDC. From data aqisition system the data were transferred to the PC where special program "SAWIR" calculated such parameters as: IMEP, rev, cumulative heat reales, ROHR, incylinder temperature, maximum incylinder pressure, cranck angle for maximum incylinder pressure, maximum pressure increase and cranck angle for maximum pressure increas, indicated power.
Tab. 2. Parameters of the research engine

Tab
Test procedures
The tests of the engine were done in two phases. Before the test starts the volume share of gaseous fuels flow was determined. In case of this researche the two type of gaseouse fuels were use. First fuel was pure methane and the secound one was methane and hy-droge in a share of around 70% by vol. of methane and 30% by vol. of hydrogen. The calculation of the flows for gas fuels was done on a basis of the measurement of actual use of the air for the engine and declaration of the value of excess air ratio. Such approach for actual ambient pressure and temperature allowed to calculate flows which were close to the assumed values. After this calculations the precise setting of the gas flows were done on a basis of measurement of excess air ratio and flows for the fuels and air where engine was running. The measured value were use to calculate the percentage share by volume for the gases which were actually used. The excess air ration under which the test were done was λ≈1 (CH4 and CH4/H2) and λ≈1,3.
The first phase after settings for the fuel flows was to detrmine optimal ignition timing for the fuels with different excess air ratio. The determination was done by changing ignition timing in certaine range different for pure methane and for methane/hydrogen mixture. After determinatin the optimal ignition timing the measurment of exhaust gas emmision were done. The length of the test for each setting was 100 combustion cycle. The engine rpm was 850 rev/min. Operating temperature for the engine was 90ºC. The complete test matrix is presented in table 4. The ignition timing was not differ for different combinations of gasoues fuels and for differen excess air ratio. This may be related with the fakt that the methane was main fuel. The results for determination of optimal ignition timing are presented in figure 3 .
Tab. 4. Test matrix/Rodzaje pomiarów
Fig. 3. Optimal ignition timing for tested fuels
As can be seen on the figure 3 the optimal timing for all fuels is arround 340 degrees of CA, which means that the ignition advance is 20 degrees of CA bTDC. In case of fuels with hydrogen addition the ignition timing in both case of excess air ratio is closer than without hydrogen by 5 degrees of CA. The smaller value of ignition timing in that case is related with hydrogen laminar flame speed which is arounf four times higher than for mthane and othe hydrocarbon fuels.
Results and discussion
Indicated parameters
The measurements during the test were done for constant ignition timing in all cases. The chosen ignition timing was 340 degrees of CA (20 degrees of CA before TDC). Figure 4 present pressure vs. CA.
Fig. 4. Pressure vs. CA for tested fuels with different excess air ratio
As can be seen addition of hydrogen to base fuels in both cases of eccess air ratio couse increase in pressure. That increas is caused by laminar flame speed for hydrogen. This property allow to reach hihger value of pressure becouse the combustion last shorter than for hydrocarbon fuels and for first phase of combustion pressure increase is much higher. That can be seen in figure 5 , which presents the increase in pressure as a function of CA.
Fig. 5. Pressure increase vs. CA
The figure 5 shows that the trend with shortening the combustion is related with two factors first is excess air ratio in that case for pure methane the combustin duration for lean mixture is longer than for stoichiometric mixture. In mixture with the hydrogen the difference for the end of combustion is small. That can be observed in figure 6 . As can be seen for mixtures which conatains hydrogen the heat release rate are higher than for pure methane. The heat release rate for methane with stoichiometric mixture is almost as high as for methane/hydrogen with lean mixture but the duration of combustion is longer for methane compared to methane/hydrogen mixture at different excess air ratio.
Emissions
During the test the exhaust gas emission was measured. The measured compounds of exhaust gas were NO, HC, CO2 and CO2. As can be seen in figure 7 with increase in hydrogen and decrease in excess air ratio the emission of NO is increasing. This behavior is related with excess air ratio and hydrogen addition and caused by higher maximum temperature during combustion. Figure 8 present emission of HC. In case of HC emission with in-crease of excess air ratio and addition of hydrogen, the emission is decreasing. This trend is caused by lowering the amount of carbon in fuel, first by leaner mixture, secound by hydrogen addition.
In figure 9 CO emission can be observed. In case of CO emission the most impact for it emission has amount of carbon in fuel and excess air ratio. In case of CO emission with increase in ecxess air ration the decreas of thie component is observed. Additional decrease of CO is achieved by addidng the hydrogen. As a result for excess air ratio of 1,3 with hydrogen the lowest emission of CO was observed. Figure 10 presents emission of CO2. Emission for this componet show similar trend as for CO. Both factors as increase in excess air ratio and increase in hydrogen content in fuel mixture cause decrease in emission of CO2. That fact is releted with decreasing in carbon content in base fuel which was methane by addidng 30% of hydrogen and also decrease in amount of methane which fueled engine by increase in excess air rato. 
Conclusions
The obtained results of the research allowed to present some conclusions as follows: 1. Addition of hydrogen to the base fuel require modifica-tion of ignition timing, it should be retarded, to obtaine optimal engine performance. 2. Addition of hydrogen to the methane cause increase in maximum pressure, what has influance for maximum temperature of combustion. 3. Increase in excess air ratio cause extended combustion for methane but for mixture of methane and hydrogen the combustion phase for both excess air ratio was nearly the same. 4. Methane/hydrogen mixture cause increase in NO emis-sion what is a result of higher temperature of combus-tion than for pure metane. 5. CO emission in all cases decreased what is caused by in-creas in excess air ratio and change in H/C ratio. 6. CO2 emission is decreasing with increase in excess air ratio and H/C ratio. 7. Addition of hydrogen lead to decrease in HC emission.
To sumarizethe results it can be said that addition of hydrogen to hydrocarbon fuel can be a promessing methode for limitation an exhaust gas emission from internal combustion engine.
